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Summary: Flocculntion is commonly used to sta:::,ilize pharmaceutical ;llsper.sions. Fioccuiatec

and deilocculated sl.lsp"nsions of sulfathiazcle were Jcn1iniste.red to heulthY hum"n volunteers.

Bi0availBbility frem these two types Of susr;:ersicns was stucied frcm urir.ary free drug excretion,

Bioavailability was significantly lower from floccul<lted suspensions. The study indicates the

necessity of studying al/ flocculated drug suspensior.s for bioavailability cata.
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Controlled flocculation is commonly employed to stabilize pharmaceutical suspen.
sions. Since there is a change in physical structure and interfacial properties of suspended
particles in flocculated state it is instructive to study the effect of flocculation on diSsOlu
tion and bioavailability. Earlier. diSSOlution of sulfathiazole from its suspension
(composition; sulfathiazole 2 g%. dioctyl sodium sulfosucclnate 0.2%. sodium carboxy
methtylcellulose 0.02%. disti lied water upto 100 m/) was found to be retarded (2).
when flocculation was induced by using aluminium trichloride (0.064 m). This paper
deals with the biovailability of sulfathiazole from flocculated and deflocculated suspensions.
based on urinary excretion data.

MATEI~IAL. AND METHODS

Five healthy male volunteers. weighing between 50 to 60 kgs. who had no
history of renal disease or hypersensitivity to the sulphonamides participated in the study
after overnight fasting.
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o flocculated suspension was administerrd at 8 a.m. (in volume equivalent to
30 mg of su!fathiazole)) with 200 m/ of water. No food and water were allowed for the
followl fJ 1 hours. Voided urinf:' samples were col/ectfd Clr:d m€asured at 0.5. 1, 2.
3.4.5.6. "7 and 8 hrs. Free sulfathiazole in urine was estimated by fol/owing the n~ethod

of Bratton and Marshall (1 l. After a week's rest the flOccu!ated suspension was simi
larly administered and studied.

Relative bioavail.lbility of sulfathiazole from the two suspensions was calculated
bV tht=l mAthod suggested by Gser N Ell- (5).

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the amount of free drug excreted after the administration of
def/oceu/ated and flocculated susrensions. It will be seen that the suspensions exhibited
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Fig 1 : E:·:cration of ir~e sulfathiazole in urine after administration of defloccuiated l - ) and flocculated
(- ---l suspensions (see text fOr details). Values are means from 5 human volun:eers. Vertical
bars indi~ate se.m.). The difference in the mean excretion of the drug from the two systems was
significanl (P < 001) upto a period of 4 hrs.
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a marked difference in first 4 hI's as far as the rate of urinary excretion of free drug is
concerned. Amount of free drug excreted was significantly 11\0re in case of defloccula

ten suspension. In each case free drug excretion was at peak at the end of 3 hI's. The

pN.k concentration of drug excreted from deflocculated and flOcculated suspensions wa:;

24.66~ mg and 20.712 mg respectively. Relative bioa··/ailability of drug from flocculated

suspension waS 14.5% less than th,lt from the deflocculated suspension. The difference

was statistically significant (P<O.l).

DISCUSSION

As sulfathiazole is very hydrophobic, its release from aqueous suspensions would
be poor. For such a poorly soluble drug absorption is dissolution rate-limited. Therefore
any factor which can retard the release of drug from suspension, would conseqllentl~
become responsible for poorer absorption.

Important changes Occur in total surface area and physical str'ucture of floccu
lated drug particles. Thus drug particles <Ire entrapped in a netwOrk of flOccule and
their effective surface area exposed to gastrointestinal fluids is reduced. Decrease in
dissolution rate due to decrease in effective surface area of diSSOlving drug particles

complies with the postulation of the Noyes and Whitney's equation (4), that:

de SO
- = -(Cs - C)
dt Vh

dc
where - rate of dissolution

dt

S effective surface area

o diffusion coefficident of the diSSOlved drug

V volume of dissolution medium

h thickness of diffusion layer

Cs concentration of saturated sOlution of free drug

C drug concentration at time 'r.

The flocculated suspension of the present study was developed on the basis of
chemical bridging mechanism proposed by Wilson and Ecanow (7), According to these

workers. the binding forces that developed between particles of a floccule are much strong

and maintain integrity of the floccule-structure. Hence it could be surmised that such
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floc ules m. y not be disturbed under the usual conditions existinq in the gastrointestinai
tract (3, 6), thus accounti~g for reduced absorpt;on and cons'?qut:ntly, reduced excr€tion
seen for first 4 h in this study. It is 31so possible that the fo mation of hydrophobic
aluminium dioctyl sulfosuccinate barrier at the particle interface m2:y have reduced absorp
tion of dr 9 from foccu!a:eci s~sDensions.

There are good number of flocculated suspensions of drugs in the market. From
r suits of the present study we suggest that these suspensions need to be tested for
bioavai labi Iity (or at least for in vitro drug release) to improve prc-dictabi Iity of therapeutic
results.
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